INTRODUCTION
The maternal immune response has to protect both mother and fetus from serious infection, and still tolerate the foreign tissues that have invaded her uterus. Trophoblast cells of the human placenta, derived from the outer cell mass of the blastocyst, are at the center of this balance between a response to infection and tolerance of the conception. Research over the past decade has shed light on the multiple mechanisms extravillous cytotrophoblast cells and the syncytiotrophoblast evolved to both subdue the maternal lymphoid response locally and from a distance, as well as defend the placenta from potential pathogens (1) (2) (3) .
From inception, the field of anatomic pathology bridges basic science with clinical care. New insights into cell function and biology may be viewed from the lens of histology and experience of thousands of human specimens. Placental pathology is still a relatively new field in terms of existing literature and basic understanding of cellular function. This article aims to address our understanding of placental immune defense and susceptibility to pathogens, in the context of observations from routine placental examination. The histology of specific infections of known pathogenicity is reviewed in detail.
IS THE PLACENTA STERILE?
The placenta, membranes, amniotic fluid, and fetus have been considered sterile for most of the last century (4) . Changes in technology and greater appreciation of the human microbiome have questioned that assertion. Data suggest that commensal bacteria exist at the endometrial implantation site, particularly Lactobacillus species (5, 6) . Our understanding of the degree to which commensal organisms are involved in establishing and maintaining pregnancy, and pioneering the microbiome of the fetus, is still evolving. Unlike the human gut, the number of bacteria in the fertile endometrium is small. One difficulty of studies of "low-biomass" bacterial populations by qPCR is the frequent lack of appropriate controls, and failure to demonstrate bacterial viability. It has been proposed that commensals colonize the fetus prior to birth, the "in utero colonization of the fetal gut hypothesis" (7) (8) (9) (10) . The timing of this transfer is unclear. A thoughtful, critical assessment of the sterile womb vs colonization hypotheses is made by Perez-Munoz et al. (11) .
The endometrium may not be sterile, but the presence of bacteria can be pathologic (12) . As in other human mucosae, this may be due to a change in species or number of organisms. Bacterial infection of the endometrium causes pelvic inflammatory disease and chronic endometritis, a common cause of infertility (13, 14) . Spontaneous abortion and preterm birth are both strongly associated with infection (15) . Evidence that commensal organisms of the cervicovaginal and rectal flora are similar to those first populating the fetal gut, and that human breast milk provides a substrate for these organisms not digestible by human cells suggests that introduction of these organisms to the fetus is an expected part of partuition (16) . The timing of introduction could be before birth through ruptured or intact membranes, during vaginal delivery, or after birth with close contact of the mother and fetus and breast feeding. The possibility of transfer of bacteria from mother to offspring before birth as a normal physiologic process leads us to question a possible relationship to chorioamnionitis at term. Chorioamnionitis and/or funisits is observed in approximately 10% of placentas at term (17) . We have assumed that this finding is pathologic, yet, the data showing associations with clinical outcome at term are not strong, with exception of cases demonstrating a fetal inflammatory response (funisitis) (18) (19) (20) . The molecular mechanisms of spontaneous labor are now coming to light and they involve activation of the maternal immune response (21) . However, even at term, histologic chorioamnionitis, and evidence of the fetal inflammatory response remain strongly associated with documented intra-amniotic microbial invasion. The microbes most commonly identified, Ureaplasma urealyticum and Gardnerella vaginalis, are associated with bacterial vaginosis and are not considered healthy commensals of the vaginal microbiome (22, 23) .
PART I. PLACENTAL DEFENSE AGAINST INFECTION AND VULNERABILITIES
The defenses of the human placenta can be likened to a medieval city (24) . The decidua borders the city like the forest. Extravillous trophoblast cells surround fetus, amniotic fluid, and amnion like the large stones of a three-dimensional wall around the sphere (Fig. 1) . The wall is fully established in membranes in the second trimester when the growing gestational sac reaches the outer limits of the uterine cavity (25) . Prior to this, the exterior of the chorionic sac is covered by the syncytiotrophoblast. The extravillous trophoblast cell layer of the membranous chorion comprises the outer wall which surrounds approximately 60-70% of the surface. In addition to the structural barrier of the membranes, trophoblast recognizes bacterial products via tolllike receptor TLR4, and signals local immune cells to maintain tolerance. Together with the amnion, they contribute innate immunity, producing antimicrobial peptides to inhibit infection (26) (27) (28) . Once pathogens get past the city walls, and are established in the amniotic fluid, they may access the fetus through the skin, exposed mucosa, fetal breathing, and swallowing.
Beyond the forest of decidua, the cervix provides the first defense against potential ascending pathogen invaders. The endometrium is in mucosal continuity with the vaginal microbiome, yet the tissues above the cervix have fewer resident organisms than those below (6) . It may be that one function of menses is the regular replacement of these tissues to keep colonization low (29) . In the non-pregnant uterus, cervical mucus protects and facilitates travel of sperm, while also harboring IgG to aid in mucosal immunity (30, 31) . By the end of the first month Fig. 1 . Placental membranes. Like a medieval city wall, the fetal environment is protected from pathogens by innate defenses of the membranous chorionic trophoblast and amnion. Microbes in the decidua must past through the membranous chorionic trophoblast cell layer (closed arrow), connective tissue of the chorion, connective tissue of the amnion, and amnion epithelium (open arrow) before reaching amniotic fluid. The portion of membranes over the cervical os lacks decidua to anchor and support the cytotrophoblast, and often appears acellular on the delivered placenta. of pregnancy, a mucous plug forms in the cervical canal. This viscoelastic physical barrier helps to shield the womb from pathogens below, and may inhibit viral replication (32, 33) . Compromise of the mucus plug is associated with preterm birth (34) .
The basal plate beneath the placenta can be likened to the city gates. The masonry of trophoblast cell layers is less orderly than that of the membranous chorion. The extravillous trophoblast cell defenses have to traffic maternal blood to provide oxygen and nutrients and remove waste. Extravillous trophoblast cells of the basal plate include invasive types which permeate maternal vessels and remodel them for pregnancy, supplying the placenta with influx and efflux of blood. Other extravillous trophoblast cells of the basal plate lay down extensive extracellular matrix (fibrinoid) binding the placenta to decidua basalis (35) . Within the surrounding forest of the decidua, resident maternal immune cells (decidual uNK cells, CD4+ and CD8+ T-cells, macrophages, and dendritic cells) are comparable to mercenaries whose allegiance is uncertain. T-cells of the maternal decidua include populations with the selected specificity to recognize fetal antigens (36) . They are likely subdued by the membranous and basal extravillous cytotrophoblast to support the pregnancy through mechanisms such as HLA-G expression, Indolamine 2,3-dioxygenase, and the B7 immunomodulatory proteins (1, 37, 38) . Placental pathology suggests that these resident immune cells, primed to recognize fetal antigens, may be waiting for partuition, to rid the uterus of trophoblast. Examination of term placentas commonly shows maternal lymphocytes infiltrating the membranous chorionic trophoblast, sometimes with extension into the amnion (chronic chorioamnionitis), in the basal plate near extravillous cytotrophoblast around transformed vessels, and infiltrating anchoring villi embedded in the basal plate (basal chronic villitis). The most similar comparison in surgical pathology is rejection of a transplanted organ, or graft vs host disease. The walled city of the placenta and membranes has to be eventually dismantled and expelled. The maternal circulation, dramatically altered by trophoblast, has to prepare for occlusion (thrombosis) and reversion to the prepregnant state to prevent potentially fatal postpartum hemorrhage. It seems logical that the maternal immune system would have a major role in this process. This concept may be important in considering the significance of chronic villitis, and chronic chorioamnionitis of the extraplacental membranes at term. While these processes are common at term, they are not universal. If this were a physiologic process, it is not clear why it would be present in some placentas, but not others.
These resident immune cells of the decidual forest can be aroused by pathogens to levels of inflammation incompatible with continued pregnancy. Viral infection in the female genital tract is associated with fewer NK cells supportive of pregnancy, and more programmed to fight infection (39, 40) . In vitro mouse studies suggest that viral infection of the placenta is associated with increased sensitivity to bacterial products and induction of a cytokine storm resulting in preterm birth (28) . These findings may underlie the association of chronic lower genital tract infection by viruses such as HPV and HSV with premature birth (5) . A recent study suggests that HPV vaccination can indeed reduce preterm birth rates (41) .
Any medieval city is vulnerable to stealth invaders through the city gates. Some 500 mL of maternal blood bathes mature chorionic villi in the intervillous space, providing abundant access of potential pathogens to the bulk of the placenta parenchyma, and the fetal bloodstream circulating within chorionic villi. Maternal blood is in direct contact with the syncytiotrophoblast, formed by fusion of cytotrophoblast cells. Syncytiotrophoblast perform a myriad of functions, yet many of the nuclei are transcriptionally inactive, or senescent (42, 43) . Maternal blood entering through the basal plate is contained within the syncytiotrophoblast. The syncytiotrophoblast covers the surface of chorionic villi, lines the undersurface of the chorionic plate, the septae dividing cotyledons, and the surface of the basal plate. Evolution of mammals with viruses gave rise to syncytial capability. The endogenous retroviral gene sycytin allows for trophoblast fusion, and may contribute to viral suppression (44) . Syncytiotrophoblast expresses immunoglobulin Fc receptors, facilitating transfer of passive humoral immunity to the fetus. Syncytiotrophoblast also "shed" continuously into the maternal circulation exposing fetal DNA, along with immunomodulatory HLA-G, and microRNA to maternal cells distant from the placenta (1, 2, 45).
As pregnancy progresses in the second and early third trimester, maternal and fetal tissues interface at the basal plate without syncytiotrophoblast. In the initial stages of basal plate formation, syncytiotrophoblast cover the primary villi extending into maternal blood lakes. A subset of these villi, the anchoring villi, attach the chorionic plate to the basal plate. As the basal plate is established, fibrinoid and scattered extravillous trophoblast cells mediate the interface between decidua and villous stroma. The substance of the anchor at the basal plate appears to be extravillous trophoblast and their secreted products of matrix-type fibrinoid. In the first and second trimesters, the foot of anchoring villi has reserves of proliferative, less differentiated trophoblast termed cell columns, the reserve cell source of extravillous trophoblast of the basal plate (Fig. 2) . Studies of multiple microbes suggest these cells are more permissive to infection than the syncytiotrophoblast (46, 47) . Once the connection of an anchoring villus to the basal plate is established, the apposition of maternal cells and fetal cells is no longer mediated by syncytiotrophoblast, instead the interface is comprised of extravillous trophoblast cells and fibrinoid (Fig. 3) . The absence of syncytiotrophoblast, and the presence of particularly vulnerable to infection cytotrophoblast cell columns, suggest a critical window in the late 1 st trimester and 2 nd trimester for vulnerability of fetal villous stromal tissues to infection. This may explain why exposure to certain pathogens at this early window is more pathologic than later in gestation. In the later 2 nd trimester and on into the 3 rd trimester, the vulnerable population of cell column trophoblast has been exhausted. The syncytiotrophoblast is a highly effective barrier to pathogens in the intervillous space, however, it does not remain intact. Throughout gestation, small breaches in syncytiotrophoblast integrity are covered in placental fibrinoid, a substance consisting of maternal blood fibrin, fibrin degradation products, and extravillous cytotrophoblast-derived matrix-type fibrinoid. The continuous shedding of syncytiotrophoblast "cell debris" into the maternal circulation, injury from hemodynamic shear stress, hypoxic injury, or immune-mediated injury from maternal antibodies and complement may all contribute to replacement of syncytiotrophoblast by fibrin. Syncytiotrophoblast damage with inflammation is associated with ICAM-1 expression in the intact syncytiotrophoblast immediately adjacent to damaged areas (48) . Villous fibrinoid is more prominent as gestation progresses toward term, coincident with fewer number of villous cytotrophoblast cells, the reserve population that replenishes the syncytiotrophoblast. Villous fibrinoid deposition keeps the maternal and fetal circulation separate in the damaged villus, preventing maternal-fetal hemorrhage (49) . Defensive or immunomodulatory capability of fibrinoid has yet to be explored. Fibrin deposition at the tip of the chorionic villus becomes incorporated into the villous stroma, with eventual covering by regeneration of syncytiotrophoblast (50) . The fetal vasculature within the affected villus often involutes. It is possible that fibrin split products mediate apoptosis of villous vascular and stromal cells (51, 52) . A similar fetal vascular involution happens with chronic villitis. It could be that the presence of fibrinoid incorporation, or the local inflammation of chronic villitis, signals the fetal vasculature to occlude, limiting access of potential pathogens to the fetal bloodstream.
To summarize, sources of placental, and subsequently, fetal infection either through infected amniotic fluid or the fetal blood stream include: 1. The lower urogenital tract. Pathogens may ascend through the cervical mucus plug or ascend after loss of the mucus plug and access the attenuated portion of membranes overlying the cervical os. This portion of membranes lacks an associated decidua, and often shows degeneration with a paucity of chorionic trophoblast cells, and necrosis of the amnion. All that remains is the fibrous connective tissue. Considering the natural defenses of the intact cells, these histopathologic changes suggest less defense against invaders, and likely underlie the observation that bacteria can access the amniotic fluid without rupture of membranes. 2. The decidua surrounding the membranes and decidua basalis. Pathogens may access the decidua through the maternal bloodstream, or from the cervix. Once established in the membranous decidua, they pass the barriers of extravillous trophoblast cells of the membranous chorion, and the amnion to access amniotic fluid. The decidua basalis may provide access to villous stroma via anchoring villi, and potentially the fetal blood stream. 3. The maternal intervillous circulation. Pathogens in the maternal blood must get past the syncytiotrophoblast to access fetal tissues. Breaches in syncytiotrophoblast integrity include areas of fibrinoid deposition, and foci of chronic villitis (53) .
PART II. THE HISTOPATHOLOGY OF PLACENTAL INFECTION

Intra-amniotic inflammation and infection (triple-I)
The term "intrauterine inflammation, or infection or both (triple-I)" is now the preferred terminology over the clinical diagnosis of "chorioamnionitis" (54, 55) . Histopathologic chorioamnionitis and funisitis are strongly associated with the clinical diagnosis of triple-I (56). The histopathologic changes associated with ascending amniotic fluid infection are common, especially in the setting of preterm premature rupture of membranes (57) . These changes are usually due to bacteria, Fig. 3 . Basal plate. The basal plate can be likened to the city gates of the medieval walled city, where maternal blood traffics into and out of the intervillous space (asterisks in maternal blood spaces). The arrangement of extravillous trophoblast (EVT) is less orderly (arrows). Blood fibrin-type fibrinoid is present (dense eosinophilic substance beneath EVT, and on intervillous surface of basal plate), as increasing amounts of matrix-type fibrinoid is deposited. This image shows the close proximity of maternal vessels, anchoring villi and the intervillous blood space in the developing basal plate of this 15 weeks gestation placenta.
mycobacteria and rarely, Candida species, ascending from the cervicovaginal flora. The most common histologic hallmark of amniotic fluid infection is acute chorioamnionitis (acute inflammation of the amnion and chorion of the extraplacental membranes). Amniotic fluid infection incites both maternal and fetal inflammatory responses (once fetal immunocompetence is developed, usually after the mid-second trimester) (58) . The maternal response is almost always characterized by neutrophils, while the fetal response may show neutrophils, immature myeloid cells, and/or eosinophils (Fig. 4) . Chronic inflammation is typically seen only with prolonged infection, or an ascending virus. The maternal response is evident histologically as migration of neutrophils from the maternal blood vessels of the membranous decidua toward the amniotic fluid (acute chorioamnionitis) or from the maternal intervillous blood space beneath the chorionic plate toward the amniotic fluid. The fetal inflammatory response similarly follows a path from vasculature to amniotic fluid and may be seen in the umbilical cord and chorionic plate vessels. The degree of inflammation at these sites can be highly variable. The maternal response may be mostly absent from the membranes, or perhaps only involve a small region near the point of membrane rupture. Pockets of neutrophils may be seen under the chorionic plate in some regions, but not others. A robust fetal inflammatory response may be seen in the chorionic plate vasculature, without significant involvement of the umbilical vessels. A grading and staging system shown in Table 1 , (first proposed by the Society for Pediatric Pathology, and largely adapted by the Amsterdam Consensus statement) acknowledges this variability, and provides a framework for evaluation of both the severity and chronicity of the inflammation (59, 60) . The variability suggests regional variation in the intensity of the inflammatory stimulus. It is hypothesized that like bacterial growth in other aqueous environments, amniotic fluid infection begins as a biofilm, and bacteria only become diffusely dispersed in amniotic fluid after the infection is prolonged (61, 62) . This concept provides a potential rationale for heterogenous distribution of inflammation in early infection.
Focal fetal or maternal inflammation without a similar response elsewhere is less convincing of ascending amniotic fluid infection. Stimuli such as the chemical irritation of meconium, or perhaps mechanical injury from fetal movement, should be considered in such circumstances. The concept of "sterile" inflammation of the membranes has been proposed in recent years (63) . As many organisms are difficult to detect without molecular methods, this diagnosis cannot be made routinely. A pattern of decidual leukocytoclastic necrosis can be seen, which appears similar to acute chorioamnionitis, but rarely actually approaches the chorion, and never involves the amnion (64) . This reaction is fairly common, and similar to the bland laminar decidual necrosis of the membranous decidua seen most often at term (65) . A fetal inflammatory response does not accompany decidual leukocytoclastic necrosis. A fetal inflammatory response of admixed T-lymphocytes and eosinophils can also be seen, occasionally accompanying other changes of amniotic fluid infection, but more often not. This reaction has not been associated with any specific infections, it is more common in placentas with chronic villitis as well as fetal thrombi (66) .
The maternal and fetal inflammatory responses of ascending amniotic fluid infection are most frequent in the very preterm placenta, reflecting the importance of this process in preterm birth (26) . Cervical incompetence and an underdeveloped or compromised mucus plug make the threshold from vagina to amniotic fluid easier to cross. Rates of preterm birth differ greatly among populations in the United States. Understanding these disparities requires a better appreciation of the whole microbiome, including viruses, the orchestration of innate defense, tolerance, and trophoblast function (28, 67) .
Histologic acute chorioamnionitis has been associated with well over 100 different bacterial species. Frequently identified organisms include U. urealyticum, Mycoplasma hominis, Bacteroides spp., Gardnerella spp., and various enterocci. Most of these organisms are thought to ascend from the cervicovaginal flora and cross intact or ruptured membranes before infecting amniotic fluid. Fusobacterium nucleatum is frequently associated with preterm birth and amniotic fluid infection. However, this organism is more often found in maternal oral cavity than cervicovaginal flora. It is suspected that transient bacteremia with Fusobacter due to maternal gingivitis leads to seeding of the decidua, with subsequent transit to amniotic fluid via the membranes (68, 69) . Chorioamnionitis and funisitis, sometimes with intense necrotizing inflammation of the amnion, and peripheral funisits, may accompany the long filamentous Gram-negative rods of Fusobacter histologically (70) (Fig. 5) .
Streptococcus agalactiae (Group B strep), Escherichia coli, and Enterococci are most commonly isolated at autopsy of the stillborn infant, usually in the setting of chorioamnionitis (15) . GBS colonizes the rectum and or vagina of 10-30% of pregnant women. Without treatment, approximately 1% of infants born to GBS-positive mothers will develop early onset sepsis. Screening and treatment have dramatically lowered rates of early onset sepsis, yet still, significant fetal and neonatal morbidity and mortality persists (71) . Not all cases of early onset neonatal sepsis or demise due to GBS are associated with histologic chorioamnionitis. In cases of neonatal death due to GBS, chorioamnionitis is more often seen preterm, with more severity of the inflammation compared to term demise due to GBS (72, 73) . In some untreated cases, one can see significant bacterial overgrowth of the membranes on histologic section. Infection by E. coli may be ascending from the cervicovaginal flora or from maternal bacteremia in cases of maternal sepsis. In the setting of prematurity, one may observe acute villitis and marked bacterial overgrowth in the fetal blood spaces of the placenta (Fig. 6) .
Severe acute chorioamnionitis may be seen with Candida species, especially Candida albicans. The characteristic "white spots" on the umbilical cord, due to subamniotic accumulation of neutrophils and yeasts, should prompt expedient investigation for Candida with special stains. Yeast infections are common in pregnancy, yet chorioamnionitis associated with Candida species is rare. A history of IUD or cerclage with pregnancy is often identified. Not all umbilical cords and placentas with evidence of Candida are associated with fetal infection (74) . Infection may be associated with stillbirth, or a self-limited congenital cutaneous Candidiasis. Premature infants are susceptible to systemic disease (75) . Identification of the organism should be communicated to the pediatrician.
Listeria monocytogenes is a facultative intracellular bacteria known to cause spontaneous abortion, stillbirth, and preterm birth. Infections by this Gram-positive rod are usually food-borne. Exposure and transient colonization of the GI tract appears to be relatively common. Persons with depressed cell-mediated immunity (AIDS, pregnancy, immunosuppressive therapy) are most susceptible to listeriosis. It infects both phagocytic and non-phagocytic cells. Syncytiotrophoblast of the human placenta resist infection; however, the immature cytotrophoblast of cell columns, most prominent in the 1 st and 2 nd trimesters, is vulnerable to infection. From this site, the bacterium is thought to spread up the villous tree in villous cytotrophoblast beneath the syncytiotrophoblast layer. While extravillous trophoblast can be infected in vitro, they have a mechanism of inhibiting lysosomal escape, leading to intracellular degradation of most of the bacteria (76). The placental pathology of Listerosis suggests both ascending and hematogenous spread of the organism. The ascending pattern of necrotizing chorioamnionitis and funisitis as caused by Listeria have no distinguishing features. The hematogenous route is characterized by ischemic villous changes, perivillous fibrin deposition, and multifocal abscesses, sometimes evident grossly (77) . As this pattern is less common in the placenta, thorough evaluation for organisms with tissue Gram stains may be informative. A similar histology of hematogenous spread is described as the pattern of placental involvement in Vibrio fetus (77) .
Maternal sepsis
Bacterial infection of the placenta also may arise from maternal sepsis. Escherichia coli bacteremia, often arising in a maternal urinary tract infection, can cause overwhelming lethal infection of the fetus. Organisms can be seen replacing the lumens of fetal vasculature on histologic section. Chorioamnionitis may be present; a more unique feature in these cases is acute villitis, and the abundance of organisms in the fetal bloodstream.
Maternal sepsis is associated with different histopathologic changes in the placenta (78) . The syncytiotrophoblast is often the first cell lineage to show the hypoxic changes. Deposition of maternal blood fibrin-type fibrinoid around the villi accompanies syncytiotrophoblast injury. Scattered foci of neutrophils may form microabscesses (Fig. 6) . Bacteria may not be visible in the intervillous space. This process may be mediated by maternal hypotension, coagulopathy, or effects of cytokines.
TORCH infections
The acronym "TORCH" was intended to bring to mind the differential diagnosis of pathogens vertically transmitted from mother to child (79) . Most of these agents have been presumed to infect the placenta and fetus from a hematogenous route, although the importance of ascending infection from cervical shedding, or infection of the decidua is now recognized. The acronym originally referred to Toxoplasma gondii (TO), Rubella (R), Cytomegalovirus (C), and Herpes Simplex Virus (H). As other pathogens come to significance, the "O" has been replaced by "Others", and the list of other pathogens considered significant has grown to include Treponema pallidum, human immunodeficiency virus, varicella zoster virus, and recently, Zika virus.
Toxoplasma gondii
Toxoplasma is a coccidian protozoan, obligate intracellular parasite, regarded as the most common protozoan infectious agent with the widest host range. The parasite multiplies in the mucosa of cats, the definitive host. Numerous mammals including humans are also infected. Humans are infected after ingesting oocysts from food and water contaminated with cat feces (from contaminated soil), handling of infected cat feces, or ingesting tissue cysts in uncooked or undercooked meat or eggs. Transplacental infection of the fetus may occur with primary infection of the pregnant mother. Transmission is more common in later gestation, but more clinically severe in earlier gestation (80) . Approximately half of mothers who acquire T. gondii during pregnancy will transmit the parasite to the fetus. Congenital infection may result in spontaneous abortion in early pregnancy. Congenitally infected infants often appear asymptomatic at birth, a subset have neurologic symptoms or ocular disease. Most will develop late sequelae of visual impairment, blindness, cognitive impairment, or hearing loss. Chronic infection by T. gondii is reported in some women experiencing recurrent pregnancy loss in regions with high rates of infection. The histopathology of the spontaneous abortions suggests delayed villous maturation with villous enlargement and increased numbers of Hofbauer cells, yet no significant inflammation of placental or fetal tissues (81) (Fig. 7) . This villous morphology is similar to that described in Zika infection (82) .
In vitro studies of human 1 st trimester villous explants suggest that extravillous trophoblast of anchoring villi are most susceptible to infection, followed by villous cytotrophoblast and rare foci of syncytiotrophoblast infection seen near areas of damage (83) . Given the resistance of syncytiotrophoblast to infection, maternal parasitemia likely leads to seeding of decidual tissues, with subsequent spread to extravillous and villous cytotrophoblast through anchoring villi.
The histopathology of T. gondii placental infection shows lymphohistiocytic chronic villitis. Given that maternal immune cells may harbor the organism, it is unclear if the chronic villitis is only a response to infection, or possibly the mechanism of infection. In some cases, the inflammation is severe and diffuse with a granulomatous component -an uncommon pattern of routine chronic villitis (84) (85) (86) . Thick cuffs of CD68+ maternal histiocytes and Langhans type giant cells may be seen surrounding a small necrotic appearing villous devoid of recognizable villous cytotrophoblast or syncytiotrophoblast. Epithelioid granulomas are not unique to T. gondii, as they are seen in other parasitic, viral, and mycobacterial infections, yet their presence should prompt thorough investigation for the parasite. Similar to other infections (i.e., Syphilis and Zika virus), relative villous immaturity with an increase in Hofbauer cells in villous stroma, chorion, and Wharton's jelly has been observed (77, 85) . Three forms of the parasite can be observed in the placenta: pseudocyst, free tachyzoites, and true tissue cysts. Pseudocysts and true cysts are observed in areas with little inflammation, like the stroma of the cord and chorionic plate, whereas tachyzoites are seen in areas of active inflammation. Pseudocysts can be seen on routine H&E staining as well as PAS stains.
Others -Syphilis Syphilis is a disease caused by Treponema pallidum, an uncultivable, motile, spiraled bacteria with an unusual outer membrane conferring an ability to hide within plain sight of the immune system. The outer membrane lacks lipopolysaccharide, has few exposed lipoproteins, and very few integral membrane proteins limiting recognition by antibodies (87) . Maternal transmission of syphilis to the neonate is most common in the untreated secondary stage, when the highest numbers of spirochetes are in the bloodstream. The spirochete attaches to numerous mammalian cells in vitro, including epithelia and fibroblasts, and has the ability to cross dense extracellular matrices such as the blood-brain barrier. It is unknown whether or not T. pallidum accesses the placenta primarily from the intervillous bloodstream, through decidual tissues, or both. Worldwide, 2 million births annually result in congenital syphilis. The infection is on the rise again in the US. Treatment of pregnant women with Penicillin can prevent congenital syphilis in 98% of women who deliver after 20 weeks gestation. To prevent vertical transmission, penicillin treatment should be dosed appropriately for the mother's stage of disease, and be given >30 days before delivery (88) .
The placental pathology of syphilis is subtle and rarely seen in routine practice. Individual histopathologic features are non-specific, but in combination they are associated with identification of spirochetes on silver stains or by PCR. Immunohistochemical stains for Treponemal spirochetes are now available, but their utility in placental pathology has not been described. The gross placenta has been described by some as bulky and pale, other studies showed no characteristic gross features. Placental enlargement and pallor may indicate fetal anemia progressing to hydrops. One feature strongly associated with stillbirth in congenital syphilis is normoblastemia, consistent with fetal anemia (89, 90) ..
The classic histologic triad of placental infection by T. pallidum is: (i) the presence of enlarged, hypercellular villi, appearing immature for gestational age with numerous Hofbauer cells and stromal cells; (ii) thickened fetal capillaries, arterioles, or venules with prominent endovascular and perivascular connective tissue; (iii) acute and or chronic villitis and perivillitis. (91, 92) . The fetal vascular changes with acute villitis have been shown by some authors to be the most useful critieria. Changes depicted include those similar to vascular pathology of syphilis in other body sites, with thickening and disruption of the vessel wall, associated with an increase in nuclei, as well as septation of fetal vessels resembling the common pattern of fetal vascular obliteration seen in chronic villitis, fetal vascular malperfusion, and after fetal demise. Unfortunately, these "proliferative" vascular changes continue to defy precise definition, making it difficult for other investigators to use this criteria (89) . In isolation, focal villous immaturity is a common finding, especially in the central growth centers of the villous tree; however, these foci of immaturity in the normal placenta are not typically associated with marked villous enlargement and Hofbauer cell proliferation (Fig. 7) . Chronic lymphohistiocytic villitis is a common change at term, less common preterm (Fig. 8) . Chronic villitis is variably associated with necrotizing inflammation. A neutrophilic component is not common but can be seen in some cases. The combination of villous immaturity with enlargement, numerous Hofbauer cells and chronic villitis with foci of acute villitis should prompt a thorough investigation to exclude congenital syphilis. The T-cell and neutrophilic infiltrates are of maternal origin (93) .
Other features noted in congenital syphilis placentas include necrotizing funisitis, acute chorioamnionitis, and plasma cell deciduitis. Necrotizing funisitis and acute chorioamnionitis are hallmarks of amniotic fluid infection. Their presence in congenital syphilis may reflect response to spirochete load in the amniotic fluid (94) . Plasma cell deciduitis is often seen in the decidua of placentas affected by basal chronic villitis. Spirochetes are only detected by silver stains in approximately half the cases with the classic triad present. When present, they tend to be found in the fibrotic stroma of villi involved by acute villitis/perivillitis. This may reflect the tendency for T. pallidum to attach to basement membrane and extracellular matrix components (95).
Others -human immunodeficiency virus Vertical transmission of the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) most often occurs during delivery, yet approximately 30% of cases of transmission occur earlier across the placenta (96) . Macrophage-trophic maternal HIV strains appear most successful at crossing the placental barrier (97) . The virus can be detected by sensitive PCR in chorionic villi frequently, though only a subset of those cases is associated with in utero transmission (98) . The mechanism may involve contact of an infected maternal mononuclear cell with the trophoblast resulting in transcytosis (99) . In a series of 1 st and 2 nd trimester, therapeutic abortion specimens from untreated HIV-infected mothers, histologic chorioamnionitis, plasma cell deciduitis, and decidual necrosis were associated with detection of the virus in fetal tissues. It is unknown if this reflects a mechanism of local viral transmission, or perhaps higher viral loads and more advanced immune dysfunction in the women with histologic chorioamnionitis. No characteristic pattern of placental pathology such as chronic villitis or intervillositis is definitively associated with vertical transmission (100).
Others -Zika The amniotic epithelium and villous cytotrophoblast are susceptible to Zika virus (ZIKV) infection. The syncytiotrophoblast is not vulnerable. Quantitation of the virus suggests that both amniotic and villous cytotrophoblast cell populations are more susceptible to infection earlier in gestation (101) . Hofbauer cells are a target of Zika virus once inside the villous stroma (102) . Virions are detected in the amniotic fluid, yet it is unclear which population described above is the main reservoir of the virus. Autopsy studies of microcephalic brains from ZIKV pregnancies shows the presence of virus by immunofluorescence, RT-PCR and electron microscopy in the injured parenchyma (103) .
While relatively few cases are reported to date, the placental pathology of ZIKV infection is subtle (110) (111) (112) . The virus was localized to the syncytiotrophoblast by electron microscopy and immunohistochemistry by Heller et al. (112) . Unlike the histopathology of MPVFD associated with in utero growth retardation and recurrence risk, the fetuses were not small for gestational age and no proliferation of extravillous trophoblast has been described.
TORCH -Cytomegalovirus CMV is ubiquitous worldwide and a leading cause of damage to the developing brain and hearing loss. CMV replicates in the decidua, extravillous trophoblast, and villous cytotrophoblast (113, 114) . The virus appears to bypass the syncytiotrophoblast, and may utilize syncytiotrophoblast transcytosis of IgG to gain entry via immune complex formation (115) . CMV, like HPV, can be detected by sensitive molecular techniques from a surprising number of placentas (116, 117) . Differences in HLA genes may effect susceptibility of the fetus to neurologic injury from congenital CMV infection (118) . Of all infections manifest in placental pathology, we are most likely to recognize this specific agent because of the characteristic viral cytopathic effects seen in villous capillaries and stromal cells. Infection earlier in gestation may present with fetal hydrops, and may be lethal to the fetus. Histopathologic examination of the placenta at this stage often shows numerous obvious inclusions, with the beginnings of a maternal inflammatory response of chronic villitis. With time, a characteristic plasma cell component of the chronic villitis arises (Fig. 8) . Either from infection, or effects of the inflammation, the fetal vasculature involutes, often leaving hemosiderin behind in avascular villi. The presence of plasma cell villitis, and/or hemosiderin deposition should prompt thorough investigation for CMV by careful scanning for viral cytopathic effects, and immunohistochemical evaluation. PCR can also be performed from paraffin embedded tissues (119) . Given the frequency and clinical severity of congenital CMV, and the fact that many infants are asymptomatic at birth, placental pathologists should be sensitive to the presence of lymphoplasmacytic villitis, and avascular villi with hemosiderin deposition even when the virus cannot be found by immunohistochemistry. Communication of the findings with the child's pediatrician may be prudent.
TORCH -Herpes simplex virus Herpes simplex virus is the most common sexually transmitted infection of women worldwide. Genital herpes is mainly caused by HSV type 2, although rates of genital infection by HSV-1 have been on the rise recently. Despite the widespread prevalence of this virus in the female genital tract, vertical transmission in utero resulting in congenital HSV infection is fortunately rare.
According to one study, the syncytiotrophoblast does not express herpes virus entry mediators HveA, HveB, or HveC and appears to be resistant to virus entry (47) . However, extravillous cytotrophoblast were found to express all three entry mediators and can be infected by HSV-1 in vitro. Immunohistochemical studies of 1 st trimester villi showed expression of the mediators on the EVT of cell columns and villous stromal cells, but not villous trophoblast (47) . Expression of herpes virus entry mediators on decidual cells, amnion, and mesenchymal cells of the cord and chorion has not been described.
Recognition of HSV in the placenta is rare, and the consequences of neonatal infection are severe. The number of cases of placental pathology with viral cytopathic changes and confirmed presence of the virus are few. The majority of case reports describe a pathology more suggestive of ascending infection, with involvement of tissues bathed in amniotic fluid, and not chronic villitis as seen in CMV (120) (121) (122) (123) (124) . The earliest report of the placenta in congenital HSV describes a pathology of villous agglutination without villitis or inflammation of the membranes (125) . These changes resemble non-specific acute ischemic changes, and it is unclear if they are actually secondary to viral infection of the villi, or ischemia, possibly secondary to the actions of HSV on the maternal vasculature.
The histopathology of HSV infection of the placenta can be subtle, yet important to confirm. Both acute and chronic inflammation has been reported. A fetal vascular chronic inflammatory response and viral cytopathic effects appear to be the most significant findings. Any fetal inflammatory response with plasma cells should prompt further investigation for HSV. More recent exposure of the placental tissues to the virus may show acute inflammation and lymphocytes without plasma cells. Viral cytopathic effects include Cowdry A and Cowdry B inclusions, and multinucleation. Necrotic cells and debris may be visible in the cord stroma, as well as the mesenchyme of the amnion and chorion (Fig. 8) . Occasional reports of villous necrosis in association with neonatal HSV have been described (108) .
Other organisms
It is impossible to describe the placental pathology of all known infections. Table 2 depicts the common histopathologic changes associated with the TORCH and other infections described above, as well as other more rare infections. A few remaining microbes merit at least a cursory mention. Parvovirus B19 can be suspected in cases of non-immune fetal hydrops with erythroblastosis fetalis. Circulating erythroblasts may show characteristic nuclear enlargement with ground-glass inclusions. The placenta may show severe changes of fetal vascular malperfusion with extensive karyorrhexis of the fetal vasculature. Villi may appear enlarged with a proliferation of Hofbauer cells. Mycobacterium tuberculosis is rarely encountered in routine placental pathology. Reported cases describe a placentitis with caseating granulomas of villous and decidual tissues as seen in other tissue organs (126) . The placenta may be heavily involved, with no detectable transmission to the fetus. (77) . Tularemia (Francisella tularensis), a Gram-negative coccobacillus, shows confluent granulomatous lesions with central necrosis (77) . Placental involvement by Malaria (Plasmodium sp.) is more common than congenital infection of the neonate. Intervillous histiocytosis is the most striking feature, with parasites visible in maternal red blood cells and histiocytes (127) . Chagasic placental disease, caused by Trypanosoma cruzi, usually manifests as lymphohistiocytic chronic villitis. The inflammation may be severe and granulomatous, or less severe without a granulomatous component. Adjacent to foci of villitis, intervillous histiocytes and neutrophils may be seen. In early stage infection, amastigotes may be seen in the cord. More severe infection associated with stillbirth shows numerous amastigotes in villous Hofbauer cells and macrophages of the chorionic plate (48, 108, 128) . Maternal Shistosomiasis is associated with premature delivery, low birth weight, and stillbirth. Ova of Schistosoma haematobium and Schistosoma mansoni infections are reported in the intervillous space, villi, and decidua, with or without an associated granulomatous villitis and intervillositis (129) . Standard histopathologic examination is considered too insensitive for the presence of ova, and tissue digestion with fixation of ova in ethanol is recommended as a more sensitive method for detection (130) .
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, identification of infection of the placental tissues is essential to investigation of spontaneous abortion, stillbirth, premature delivery, growth retardation, and the sick newborn. In some cases, particularly with Cytomegalovirus and Herpes Simplex Virus, the neonate may be initially asymptomatic, and prompt recognition of infection can inform clinical care. The presence or absence of acute chorioamnionitis and funisitis can aid in care of the premature neonate in the appropriate clinical context, supporting a clinical diagnosis of neonatal sepsis when blood cultures are often negative and the infant remains unwell. Ideally, future investigations with newer technologies will identify whether or not specific microbes in chorioamnionitis better correlate with clinical outcomes. Many cases of chronic villitis lacking a clinical history of infection, or characteristic viral cytopathic effects (villitis of unknown etiology), are attributed to a maternal alloimmune response to fetal/trophoblastic antigens (131) . While reasonable and probable, the surprising ubiquity of microbes, or at least, genetic traces of microbes, suggest it is still best to call these patterns, "villitis of unknown etiology" until our understanding evolves.
